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Campaign IeditionI DURHAM, N. CjOOT.SOIh, 1S84. Price 25cts.
Let it be remembered that General

Scales Democratic candidate for Gov

Shaking a red flag at a bull is mere
child's play compared jtouttingCIeve-lafid'- s

mixed school bill in sight of a
Democrat, hefdon't bellow and toss1 ernoi stood with Morrison and Hurd

In the Congress and virtually I voteithigh his head, but goes at once out ofj"

toughest dish for "free trade." Gen. Cox represensigiu aim uines on xne
of "biled crow" ever spread in Durham ting the Durham district voted th

way. pvorth Carolina desiredsame
to be

WHERE HE pOT IN.
Upon rial lor burglary a negro was

connectejd therewith upon purely cir-

cumstantial evidence. After the case
had gonq to the jury but before retiring'
the prosecuting attorney asked leave
of the court to. hand the jury a dia-

gram ofithe premises made by a '.sur-
veyor taking care to state that it con-

tained nothing else. The counsel for
the defense asked leave to examine
the paper before consenting. to its in-

troduction. The diagram showed all
doors, windows anil openings and un-

derneath a window was this foot note,

Our Democratic friends,' including' represented at the Nation
Democraticsome who seldom pay an honest debt Convention as upholding

never tire of repeating that campaign "Free Trade. ' and-- this in the j face oil

ninety per cent, of thlie, of "Republicans stealing the comt the fact that
inoh school fund of North Carolina value of al our manufactured ii.ro

investment ofthat theThe facts are to the laborer.ducts is paid
the funds were changed from Rail
road into our State Bonds and are Let the people of Durhani countv
now in the Treasury, declared by our! "Here's j where the nigger got 'in bear in mind that the tax levied on

,1.eh Bourbon Board othe poll by
Ls $2.00 while Real EstatdMagistrates

Now Mr. Green i credited with say-

ing he does not want to go to the Leg-

islature for the money the honor he
has already had, but look out for "the.
place where the nigger got in." Is it

SI. 25.value at 300, pays but

The National Democratic Comnii tfto secure an extension of our town
in sack-cl- ot 1tee is at present sitting

Supreme cout, worthless. The: Dem-
ocrats took $100,000, or more of like
bonds and issued good bonds therefor
to the Statei 'University, where the
sons of wealth are educated; now .let
Republicans vote an issue of $158,00c,
good bonds :o the Ccjminon Schocjl
fund at the ' same time destroying
these old and worthless bonds, and
perhaps some truth-telle- r like Senator
Ransom may some dayj proclaim that
the thieves have returned the money.

on its left amilimits?
swer to and ashes,It might be well to get an aiir

uch a question. with crape
the election returns fromstudying

Ohio.ONE OF MANY.
i V

We ntara one ox tne; small iarmers efore the people that everyKeep it b
legislation since the warmeasure oi

calculated to impose uiion the ignor
unlettered and uulearnetance of thetries of the United StatesThe indus

and conceplis of Democratic origin

of Durham County saying last week;
that a poor man now niade ten dollars
where before the; war he had hard
wrork tojget one. t Said he: that is the
only platform I junderstand, but I
know it was, not possible under our
old Democratic Constitution. "lam
no longer a Democrat : I give Repub

the mercy of amust not be. placed at
tion.kparty which from the beginning

its history lias been in sympathy with
Vance stated of h?s publicin oneMr. Cleveland is not asfree trade. -

at the Democratic Ilousdles thBlaine. Prof.man as M;good a tariff) f: licans credit for this change qf Represen tatives forgot to pass the)
jBill.' j,Vance him-- jBlair EducatPerry gave him a certifica te of good

standing as a free-trad- er the rrfoment
he was nominated for the Presidency.
Sneaker Carlisle and Mr. Morrison

biiget to vote against itself did not
i

in the Senat
We have thirty-eig- ht States. They

are vastj consumers. All Europe, if
its portsj were open to us, 3,000 miles
awa, is; not worth , the trade of the
55,000,0(K) who dwell under the juris

him as. their ally whenlooked nnon
4. Our Campaign Slogan America for

the Morrison bill before tle
Dorsheimer Americans

was
lr. Blaine and Protection

oeal Self Government.House last Spring. York anddiction of the flag of the Republic.1 1used his name to conjure witn in
drumming up recruits for that meas--
11 I'll ill Let the people kpow that poll taxef- -

are levied this year while property is
Ul V- AAA illV - ---- w-- . - - Q

Cleveland, so far as he is capable pf
exempted: let them know that the
Magistrates jof Durham County Jhave '
levied a tax on the poll j of SeviLntv- -

five cents more than our State Con-

stitution allows. Tell them that and

You are going to elect James G.
Blaine i f If there were1 hot a solitary
line in his platform, there is not a la-

borer in this country jwho does not
know eyery. principle that he repre-

sents. But ask any ! man if he can
tell us what G rover Cleveland repre-resents- .1

Mr. Cleveland! wrote to some-

body out in Illinois! that he would

thinking about the c uestion at all,
is known tojbe in sympathy with the
cause of revenue reform.

Business men of the North and
South working men if the country

be not deceived. The election of
Cleveland and Hendricks implies the
triumph of a party which" is commit-tP- il

tn thp. tvlifiv of free trade. It will

ask them how they are to help them-- j

selves.
Uead tiiem up to reform' "the? idea

xrrxi, Tiiii haTn vnte at W llker- -
of Mr. Cleveland eVei leading any-

body. Why, he never even led his
own boy by the hand."

j 1 KJl U. f "

sonrs Warehouse South Durham at
Moring's. oflice. . t .

to American m- -be a staggering blow
dnstry.


